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THE OLD HOME PORCH.mer employe of hi, road has exploded

any wh theory. . General Manager Horn

of the Northern Pacific ha Issued an

ultimatum to the telegraphers which U

A plague on city porches close abutting
on the street! ,
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They're purely ornamental, aaj for

comfort 'not designed

If you want a goo'l, clean meal or if you
are in a hurry you ihould

go to the

Astoria Restaurant
Thii'fine reitamant i thoroughly np-t- t.

tiaie in every detail.

EXCELLENT MEALS.

EXCELLENT SERVICE

The amall and stuffy porche uapwtect- -

The

Astoria

Restaurant.

ed from the heat
That steams from street and paveSUBSCRIPTION RATES.

less bombastic than the utterance ot .Mr.

Hill and i yet firm, dictating that the

m roast return to work within ten

day aid subject to eondttona a to their

rating which ha will impose. President

Perkaw apparently is a man possessing
unusual xecutive ability. It eww

reasonable to believe, judging from the

manner in which the telegrapher have

ment, and no rest on them I

find!

Where'a one to wing a hammock no' to

stretch a yawning nn ,

" 00
By mail, per year
By mil, pr montk J

By carrier, per month 5 And never crack his knuckle on the
acquitted tiwmselvea thus far and the

railing' close confines!
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Smith Premier
is the simplest and strong-
est ofallwritingmichines.
It does better work, does
it quicker, lasts longer,
and costs less in the long
run than any other type-

writing machine. - It is

The World's Best
Typewriter

. Let M kim yN our tltttt book ttttinf
all about It Typewriter luppl'wt. Ma-

chine rented, Stenorfheri fiimUhe.

Oh, give me, please, the porch the home

folk have down on the farm

personality of Mr. IVrham that the pro-

posal of Mr. Horn will not be considered

for a moment. Coupled with the atti-

tude of Mr. IHU. this would indicate that

the strike i to be long and bitterly

iTkntan's NRW VALVELESS, WEEKLY ASTORIAN.

1 . per 7r, in advance ..II M VKii preen wistaria tannics and

wlier ivy twines!

fought. Tiie Oreat Northern and North GASOLINE MARINE ENGINE.

Simple and Reliable. Latest Cut.I'd like to have my hammock awing beern Pacific railway are unquestionably

crippled under present conditions, and
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fkonaT Any lnuW to dWIwry
tniOMtlltbriy rrponed to tb office of pubiioMtoo.

Telephone Main ML

tween an outer pot
Of that wide porch and our old house

the house where 1 wa lawn:
while great effort are being made to
nrevent the. demoralization of traffic, The Smith PremUf IAN AGES

Typnwrlter CompanyThere I could lie and rest tha whiletrains are not running on schedule

Some important poiuts of both roadi Si lu ol., toilwlw vt.
, sweet memories, a host.

Passed in review, fond memories of

of hovhood' sun-kisse- d morn.
have been literally wiped from the time

tables Missoula, Mont., must flag
In that retreat so thetrains to permit the embarking of pas

sengers, All limited, trains are arriv world I'd quite Jorget t

I'd Mimoth from out mv brow dull
ing several hours late, fat freights are

worrv'a deeply penciled linesWing maintained on disrupted schedule I
IGiven Away Free
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From that old porch I'd wave adieu toand local freight has practically been

flnrrv, fume and fret '
aliandoned. Aram we call attention

toWhere gm-- wistaria tangle and

Leaminj: made eay n to be tli

ideal of the modern pedagogue. Hi en-

deavor is to ojxire the student exertion.

The elective curriculum enable the stu-

dent to follow the Hue of leat resist-

ance in choosing a course of studies. He

i encourajred to follow hi natural bent;

that is. to pursue only such branches as

lie has a distinct liking for. In the case

of an averajre achool or college boy

these branches are the ones which re

not to the railways or to the telegraph
ei-s-

. but to the thousands of small deal where Ivjr twines. Everybody
ers and merchants who are sntTering as 1

The August heat were powerless thena result of the strike. We hope sin

to reach or assaileerely that Governor .lohnson may prove
successful as a mediator. My rot when daily toil were o'er ami

and twilight shadow should Beats
An evening in my hammock then with

IN LIGHTER VEIN Them AilpUtlnes 1 could hail;
fall; Vik-!- j ram.Of suit rv.citv nitihts I then would Oar Beautiful

THE EXILED HOBBY HORSE.
feel no dread at all.
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A broad old porch all garlanded with Sire 1 to 10 II. 1, Klngl I jlI'Mttr. APPTON.

Kite S to 40 II. II., Poul.lo C) HiMlrr. WASH.Hark, dear friends, to my pitiful tale, of
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close-mehe- i leaves of green.
A porch that eoiy comfort and not

ornament designed
Sent by a loving grandma, to the land

of the Japanese!

Free to Eterybody
Purchasing our

Teas Coffees Spices
China

Crockery Glassware

Sot man-mad- porch, but (Jod-mad-

quire the minimum of lalxr. Knylioh

literature, for that reason, attracts more

"disciples titan Greek, and hUtory more

than mathematics. Such difficulties as

the elective system has not obviated

for the student are removed by copiously

annotated text oooka. Editions of the

Latin and Creek author are provided

that translate in notes every construc-

tion and save the student the trouble

of thinking anything out. Similarly,

the mathematical texts present, fully

amplified, every step in each problem so

that mastering it sufficiently for recita-

tion requires nothing but an exercise of

memory.

If education consists, as the authori-

ties say it does, more in mental discipline

and. training than in storing the memory

with facts, do not the easy methods now

in vojnie defeat the purpose of the

Tn mii a little one. livmc there on

Yokohama's bluff ASTORIA IRON WORKSporch and Nature-clad- , I

green wistaria tangle ami

where ivy twines.

By Roy Farrell fireene.

I crossed the wide Pacific, an ocean, oh,

so rough! A.L.FOX,Tlrrt.
A8T0IUA 8AVIN0H BASK.TreuGreatest Offer of the Age JOHN FOX. rwi. anJ Hnyt.

F L BISUOP. 8!reuryThey packed me up in a box so tight,
with canva round my head;

I'd rather been back in the toy-shi- or HIS LITTLE JOKE.

Chief of Police Hut if you don'tanywhere else Instead.

Now I've settled down in this foreign

Of thia Cowmoa out, krtef
It to any of our ttora,

ha vJm la

15.00 worth of CoMjoea
towraH sttitis yon tba

Talkln? Machine Free

know t'ne name of the clairvoyant who
- land, and am learning every day

robbed you. can't you at least give us a
To love this child and her "Ama," and

Designers and Manvfactnreri of

THE LATEST IMrilOYEU

Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers,

Complete CinneryJOutfits Furnijhed.

whole scheme! Would, it not be better description of herf
gues at what they say.

Victim Well, she wasn't very abort
My mistress is not a yellow balie, butto restrict election and to compel the ue

of texts that do not .do all the thinking
for the ntudentl

nor very tall Bojs, Girls, and Toonr La"as white as she can be,

With golden hair upon her head and eyes Chief of Police Naturally. 0f course

clairvoyant would be of medium build.
tills Is Tour dance

Com atnd Bcc Vthat match the sea. Foot of Fourth HtrwtCORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.
Philadelphia Press.

And she loves me, I assure you, for she
firtal iierku Isport!& Ttt Ce.

thinks my rickety-roc- k

As fine as a Japanese pony, in either a Comfort the heart, strengthen the

nind. Is good ill or well. Make the
Iteraa Ertrjrvbtr

ill Cw..... ...itria. PRAEL 0 EIGNER TRANSFER CO.
gallop or trot.

So when she puts her arms round me Tleihon 221.
Tnngi7Miiii-- '

ace bright as the summer morn. That'

hat llollister's Kooky Mountain Tea

sill do. Cures when all cle fails. M
and tives me a good hard squeeze

I open my round' eyes wider with a wild Tkis is --the, Hcents at Frank Hart'i drug ttore.endeavor to pleas.

Men are not a a class sympathetic
with other people's suffering, although
when a man is in pain he is very im-

perious and insistent in his demand for

sympathy. The average man is rather

impatinet of the manifestations of men-

tal or physical suffering in other .people.

He is disposed to believe that a per-

son, making a fu over some sorrow or

pain, pretend to feel more anguish

than he really does feel. On the con-

trary, women respond to suffering with

instinctive sympathy. They are abie to

project themselves into the soul of the

sufferer, feel with his nerves and think

with bis brain.

nt t.mrt U lilted with sadness, for

D RAYING 8 EXPRESSING
1IVERY STABIE

Allgoodaalilpi rtl louurtara will rweielclal atleullon.

709-71-5 Ccmmercial Street.
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doubtless this maiden will prow

And I'll pas. on to somebody el- - do kind of a,

Story forvou wonder my spirits get low! rCHOCOLATEFor how could a Japanc-- e maiden rule

me with any repose!

I SETSIt never would do I ve seen a lew

they don't wear suitable clothes.

So a muscular 1mv will get me and ride
To have suffered keen sorrow and In

astride of my bac- k-tense pain is a valuable experience well NATIONALIn this land of go he'll, think me slow
worth what it costs. One who has de

and L'ive me many a whack.
ftcended into the depth of wretchedness

And with mv sides all battered down.
can always thereafter feel for another

what chant have I, or show

in aaimy ucigna
from $3.75 up.

Just the thing or

a Present.
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who is there.

Yet too much euffenng Is demoraliz To return to that dear land so free,

where I'm loved by high and low!
in. Intense pain, long endured, will

MGAZp
is pacing
MX000

And while I'm only a hobby-hors- with
turn a man into a savage. Men, such as

convicts, long subjected to brutal treat a badlv modeled head,
A bit of harness nailed on tight and

ment become themselves brutalized and
stirrups made .of lead,

if given a position of authority, will be Yokohama Bazar
BX Commercial Street, Astorl

I've thought' enough to know full well
cruel and tyrannical. The sailor who is 'rKftoo pimcotrwhere I would like to sta- y-
cursed at, struck and starved in the

forecastle, usually, if he ever ries to the
. rmstjl'ul. wbr ifc. TrU4I.ttMund pnm old Qiuktr iiuur ww

wm m Bvittf )m ri(i.font (m fc Iwd Id Um fuim itii i.tr
Ami that is under the Stars and Stripes,

forever and a day.

I',y Catherine Norris Harrison.
--

'quarter-deck, curses, strikes and starves
ids crews, as mate or master. The hell

siiin Wets other hell-ship- The rea DR. CHARLES Tlx M Wl! M at 1m loit m UiM (.raAoo. tut t du I. U w4Slr-b- frt
on raui,f r.UU took. f M Ml llA LAMENT.son of this is that the man inured to
brrtithnc un'lc.

brutnlitv lo-- es his sensitiveness and FLESH FOOD "T.il in ir wm nonr ikim, turn r
Ufn.r" lie tM. trutntv.
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fail to perceive the character of bis eon
LetMeTeU
You Something

0 World! 0 life! O time!
On who last step I climb,duct or the impression it makes on less

baldened spirit than hi own. Trembling at that where I nad stood

before;
When will return the glory of yourIn a recent issue of the Astorian con

prime? 1

Do jottknow of
afcetterone

ditionn were cited that would develop

as a result of the telegraphers' strike on
Out of the day and nighttiie Great Northern and Northern Fa
A joy ba taken flight; riit Farm mn4 CemaUxUnFresh 'pring, and snmmer, and winter

Ksa fa xfmflj t7
- aiM asABaf faahiMloilhoar,

"wbifAfsp It to lastaatly tMor14
We went littl ttnrlcs. atwedotet, tin of
terne ny clipping from a newsiaper,
magaiina cr book that lua made you

Move mv faint heart with grief, but with

rami -
darlal aaurttiea innm u wuu. wmn,

Traveler to the East, I havi a word for you :

There are through Pullman aleepera, both
Standard and Tourist, going East from the
Coast at frequent intervals. Over two routea

they travel via Rock Island System for a good
share of the distance.

You can go by way of Ogden, Salt Lake and
Colorado, or you can go by way of San Francisco,
Los Angeles and El Paso, and the Rock Island
will land you in Kansas City, St. Louis or Chi-cag- o.

Direct connection in Union Stations at
all three cities for all important points in the
East and South.

Or the traveler via Northern route can take
the Rock Island from Minneapolis and St. Paul'
to Chicago.

Rock Island service is the kind that gratifies
best meals on wheels.

ThlnK, Lauh or Cry
delight

No more ih, never more!

Percy Bysshe Shelley
REMOVING WRINKLES

(40 prize will b given for th"u If Kr auffc, a?Ifetloa afua showing
seMUtrhsble impnrnmn t l!OF!l. it?n VI livri U"IMi I. IHM'

;ithe f. Tt ten iuccesdul ct5liiititcr ait
MlvMMraUs kaewa to audla! seUaeeWHAT HE WORKED.
tkst will rma eat aellwia tat ua
fvaaM ftna, kealiajr ttoM a uua uttu

c''ic railways. Attentiin was called to

the fuct that these railways were pe-

culiarly located and that mucji suffering
would be visited upon the regions they
touch if the strike continued for any

length of time. Our prophesy has proved
currect. Collectively and individually,
Merchants in communities situated on

the lines of both companies are endeav-

oring to bring about a settlement of the

difficulty, Governor Johnson of Min-ne-ot- a

has !een appealed to and in re-

sponse be has addressed letters to the
beads of the Great Northern and North-

ern Pacific and to President Perham of

the tf!e.ii!phrs requesting that imme-

diate measures Is? adopted to bring the
strike to an end and thus alleviate the
miffcrin" of thousands of people. While

srau saa
"Rmoothltoy got his new mining

'llieonlx conlitlon fur etitering thWeom.
prtitiir. ii U.Jt yiuMrnd with youi clij'i'ir.g
roc. fur a nix niontli' trial iitKrjtinn
(s tl Nfcllonal Maziac AuUrcsi,
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& For Dvloplm tht Bast

scheme on its feet in a week." l . .Wm Imb aimlin tl K. tv.
"Worked wonders, eh!"
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a. h. Mcdonald,

General Agent, Rock Island Byitera,

140 Third St., Portland, Ore.the' book caea,
' paper," rack and

CDCC A tm ton ni it Wk, "Art .fl
other library furniture of the Antoria

TRUE GRIT.

True Grit will never scowl and fret;
111 lin k is but the test of it.

If it the worst of luck should get
It simply makes the Is-s- t of it.

tat tn M ny Isir M4la( to ff ferjit was thought that President Hill of
Library for aale at very reasonable

..ttlie Great Northern would intervene in
orlce. Call at library room immediate"

DR. CHARLES CO. TOWbehalf of the striking telegraphers, his
Philadelphia Ledgerrather emphatic denunciation of the for


